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JOHN HERROD

Sells tlie above Coffee
together with a complete line of

-- STAPLE U FANCY 61K
Prices Always Seasonable.

HIGHEST MARKET PRICE

Paid For Country Produce.

The Fair and

Entertainment
Under the auspices of the
Ladies' Guild will be held

at Keith's Hall on

NOVEMBER 19th- -

Many articles of woman's
handiwork, both useful
and ornamental will be

MINOR MENTION.

. Smoke Wright's Royal Sports
and Havana Rose nt cigars.

. Mrs. T. C. Patterson will give
a Kensington next Thursday.

Mrs. J. H. Fonda is recovering
from a very severe attack of ery-

sipelas.
There was an unusually large

number of farmers in town Satur-
day and the merchants had a very
busy day.

The wife of Amos Gantt, who
published a paper in this city in
1878, died in Falls City, Neb., ten
days ago.

V-T- he regular meeting of the
ladies' guild will" be held at the
guild house Friday afternoon at the
usual hour.

Mrs. John Shaffer had an eye
badly injured Friday by being

- , , struck with a stick of wood, she
was splitting.

W. W. Scott, the Sundav-scho- ol

missionary, left Saturday for Camp
, Clarke, where he will look after

Sunday-scho-ol work for a month or
so.

..... Rev. Irwin administered the
rite of baptism on Sabbath after
noon at the parsonage to the infant
children of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Mo
Kav and Mr. and Mrs. I. A. Fort.

uunng the past two weeks a
large number of farmers from Fron
tier county have visited the dftch
section west of town and purchased
wagon loads of potatoes and cab
bage.

Dr. J. West Hingston will visit
North Platte nest Saturday, Oct.
26th, when he Avill be pleased to
meet all old friends. He will stop
with Mr. and Mrs. Oberst at the
Nebraska House. ,

" The girl waiters at the Hotel
Neville went out on a strike just a
short time before dinner on Satur
day last. Mine Host Federhoof
managed, however, to rustle suffi
cient help so that everything went
smoothly.

jLiie county envision ngtit in
Frontier county has Tesulted in the

- . talk"of having the territory In town
- 10, ranges 27, 28, 29 and 30 in this

county annexed to 'the old portion
of Frontier county. This, however,
will hardly work.

Sam Grace loaned Billy Lahey
his overcoat Saturday evening, and
now he is sorry he did, for Lahey
and the overcoat have disappeared.

-- Lahey was employed .as a switch
man but quit work Saturday. Ht
secured Grace's coat for a hour, but
failed to return it.

c " Colonel G. H. Bush, the Front
street flour and feed dealer, was

- married on Sunday evening last to
t

: Mrs. Maggie Lentz, the ceremony
being performed by Rev. David Z.
Foulk at the home of the bride in
the Third ward. The Tribune ex-

tends congratulations.
. The republicans will hold a rous-s-- 1

ing meeting in this city on Satur-
day evening, Nov. 2d, the full
arrangements for --which, will be
completed by w. Judge
Lansing and Fred Collii.s of Lin-
coln, together with local speakers,
will address the meeting. It is de-

sired that there be a large attend---
- ance ofrvoters from the country.

More complete particulars will be
pf: '-v. given in Friday's paper.

THE NOETH" PMF'SEMPiBEEL!Y .1EIBIME: 3!UES0i? mQWAik
- Fred Douglass, late with- - the

Boston Store, lias accepted a posi-
tion with Richards Bros. -

Joe . Morsch went to Ogalalla
this moraine and will ride from
there to Grant on his wheel.

The republican meeting at Her-she-y

last evening was largely at-

tended and much enthusiasm dis-

played.
Several paintings from the

Nativity Convent of this city are on
exhibition at Mrs. Huffman's store.
The work is very creditable ?

J. H. Hershey gathered forty-eig- ht

bushels of apples from his six
year old trees last week. 'Some of
the trees yielded two and three
bushels.

Owing to unforseen circum-
stances the chicken pie supper to
be given by the ladies of the M, 33.

church Friday evening of this week
is indefinately postponed.

The state irrigation "associa-
tion will hold its annual convention
at Sidney on Dec 18th and 19th: It
is proposed to have in connection
therewith aixi-stat- e exhibition of
products raised from irrigated
lands.

Dr. V. Lucas, of North Platte,
was in Gandy last Monday on pro-

fessional business. Many persons
here would like to see the doctor
move to Gandy and keep a stock of
drug as well as practice medicine.

Gandy Pioneer.
The probabilities are that

Gustave Frohman's "Colonel's
Wives" company will be at Lloyd's
opera house on the evening! of Oc-

tober 30th. The company is an ex-

cellent one. On the evening ot No
vember 4th, the "Pay Train" wil
be presented at the opera house.

' The farewell party sriven to
Will Fikes at Keith's Hall last even
ing was attended by a large num
ber of his more intimate friends.
Dancing was the main entertaining
feature of the event and the even
ing, in a social way, was all that
could be desired. Mr. Fikes'-lef- t

for St. Louis this morning.
The concert to be given prior

to the grand march at the firemen's
ball on Thursday eveninsr of next
week will be a rare musical treat.
In addition to six or eight numbers
by Garlich's orchestra, there will be
vocal solos by Miss Picard and Miss
Freeland. Both these lames arer
excellent vocalists and are' sure to
olease the audience with their se- -
A.

lections.
The ladies' guild social at the

Barnum home Friday afternoon was
well attended. A musical program
served to increase the enjoyment of
the afternoon. It happened that
the day was the wedding anniver
sary of three of the ladies in attend
ance, namely Mrs. Doolittle, Mrs.
Consrdon and Mrs. Barnum.and of
course a bride's cake constituted
part of the refreshments

The members of the opera com
pany and their friends who return

led from Lexington Saturday morn
ing report quite a gay time. As a
financial venture the trip was not
much of a success, the receipts ot
the entertainment just about pay
ing traveling and hotel expenses
The company, however, did not ex
pect to make money, the trip being
taken for the fun that might result

Dr. W. A. DeBERRY,
DENTIST,

Office in-Fir- st Ntl. Bank Bldng.

W. J. Crusen will commence ;

series ot meetings at the Nichols
school house next Sunday. Rev.
Hardin will preach at U o'clock
Sunday morning, and Rev. Uzzell
at four o'clock in the afternoon.
The latter is pastor of the People's
Tabernacle at Denver, and is
brilliant man. On Monday evening
Rev. Coslett will preach at 7:30, and
Rev. Snavely on Tuesday eve
at tlie same Jiour. u urther an
nouncements will be made later.

The proposition to vote bonds
to the amount of$275, 000, submitted
to the voters of the Lincoln and?
Dawson county irrigation district.
comprising 40,000 acres of land
lying on the north side of the Platte
river in Lincoln and Dawson coun
ties, carried by a majority of 84 to
18. The main canal will be sixty-
two miles long andl.00 feet wide at
the head. A number ot contractors
are on the ground, and active oper
ations will begin soon.

tt --rr r x. " --r -w-v. vuuuoeiz ana j. u. uav re
moved their goods Saturday from
north Locust street to the Otten
stem building on Spruce, and have
been very busy getting their stocks
in shape. Their new location is
a central and pleasant one, and
when they get things in order will
have a store second to none in the
city. The Tribune welcomes these
merchants to the south side, and
trusts their move will prove a prof-
itable one.

The accounts of respon
sible people who settle their
bills once a month n.ro --re
spectfully solicited, We want
your trade. . ,

HARRINGTON & TOBInJ

List of Jurors.
The following jurors have-- . ;been"

drawn tor the term of districtfcourt
which convenes Nov 18th:

M. C. Harrington, Chas. Hendy
Chas. Burkej North Platte; . Robert
McMurray, Cottonwood; John A.
Miller, Antelope; P. W. Alexander,
Harrison; D. B. McNeel, Ritner; A.
C. --Barry, Buchanan; Henry Cordes
Nowell"; H. F. Price, Whitier;:rC
J. Crarapton, Walker; D. Scrambl-
ing, Myrtle; Chas. Stegman, Medi-

cine; A. F. Beeler, -- Wallace; Sam
Morant," Cotfqnw.opd; JUB; McKee,
Nichols; Jesse Osterhoutf Crocket;
James Montague, Baker; D. W.
Harshfield, Birdwood;; H. H. Pell,
MylanderjW. N. Parcel, Ash Grove;
R. S. Braugh, Willard; J. S. Seeley,
Circle Hill; James Sykes, Hooker,

j
Shot by a Tramp;

Hank Gilfoyle, brakemaff for Con-

ductor Blood, was shot by. iujramp
at Hershey at 9:30 this forenbonibut
fortunately the injury inflicted is
not serions, though the hobo's in-

tention was to kill. The train had
stopped at Hershey and Gilfoyle
told the hobo, who was on the train
to get off. The latter complied
with the request, but later climbed
on again. Gilfoyle again made the
fellow get off, and this time the
tramp struck Hank over the hand
with a club. This ronsed the ire
of the latter and he proceeded to
administer a good thrashing to the
tramp. Hank supposed this would
settlethe matter, and walked away.
When a few.steps distant the tramp
drew a thirty-tw- o calibre revolver
and fired twice, one of the shots
hitting Gilfoyle above the hipand
cutting through the flesh, the heavy
clothing evidently causing the ball
ball to glance.

The tramp then took to his heels
and fled north. The train arrived
in town about an hour later, the
officers were informed of the occur-
rence, and Sheriff Miller and others
left on an extra at eleven o'clock
for Hershey -- to search for the
assailant.

Gilfoyle's yound is tnot- - danger-
ous, but that he is alive is due . to
the poor marksmanship of the
tramp and the heavy clothing which
caused the ball to glance.

George, youngest son of Mr.
and Mrs. Chas. McDonald, died at
his home in this city Saturday
night of consumption, a disease he
contracted last spring while a stu-
dent at Kendall Green college near
Washington, D. C. The deceased
since earl', childhood was deprived
of the power of speech and sense of
hearing, an affliction that fell
heavily upon him, as he was natur-
ally a very bright and ambitious
boy. George was born in this city
in the early part of 1872, and though
unfortunate in the above particu-
lars was a general favorite with all
both as a boy and as a young man.
He attended school at Omaha, and
later at Kendall Green, and became
very proficient in communicating
his desires by writing as well as by
actions. Had he possessed the
faculties of which he was deprived,
his ambition and natural brightness
would have won him more than an
ordinary station in life. The funeral
was held from the Methodist church
yesterday afternoon, Rev. Snavely
officiating, in the presence of a
large assemblage. George's life on
earth was heavy with affliction but
it was as pure as . crystal; he has
won the crown of' that peaceful,
happy and eternal life beyond the
grave.

Prof. Garlichs' 4 --Little Tycoon"
company from North Platte showed
last night in this city. They were
greeted by a rather small audience,
but gave a good performance when
the disadvantages they labored
under are taken into consideration.
There were over thirty people in
the company and everybody won-

ders how they managed to get along
so well on the small stage. Lex-
ington Pioneer. ;
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PEOPLE WHO C0ME.Ain) GO.

Lester Eells went to Ord yester
day to adjust a fire loss.

Claim adjuster Keith was in town
for a few hours yesterday.

, John Hinman visited' his- - daugh-
ter Maude at Omaha' Sunday.

Miss Erminie Farnsworth re-

turned to Ijenver 'Saturday night.

Mrs. Prank Peale.is visiting, her
daufhter Mrs. Baker,- - at Lexing- -

o '
ton. - :

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. E. French
came in ; from Denver yesterday
morning.

Arthur - McNamara and Will
Cameron visited friends in Fremont
Sunday. '

Mr. and Mrs Geo. Hawkins, of
Wellfleet, visited relatives in town
yesterday.

Mrs. Andy Sluder left yesterday
morning for a visit with friends in
Sedalia, Mp.

Joe and Jim Roddv and Arthur
Rush left yesterday morning tor a
visit in Iowa towns, j--

Mrs. H. B. Hollingsworth left
yesterday for a visit with her par-

ents at Arlington, Neb.

Mrs. Chasj: Burke arrived,, home
last night frotn a month's yisit.with
relatives ia Nebraska City.

Mrs.-GeofiP- . Field returned hpme
Saturday night from a month's
visit with her mother at Detroit,
Mich.

E. B. Warner returned yesterday
from Omaha where he had been on
business connected with the Order
of Red Men.

Mrs. J. E. Boyd, of Omaha, came
up yesterday to attend the funeral
of her nephew. George McDonald,
as did also Mrs. J. H. McConnell.

Messrs. Grimes and Hoagland re-

turned this morning from Kimball,
where they made addresses at a
political meeting held last night.

AshberHoleman.of Pleasantville,
Pa., was in town to-da- y on busi-

ness before the United States land
office. He has contested a tract of
land in Walker precinct.

notice! "
Notice ;is hereby given that all

walks-in-th- e city of North Platte
that are not in good repair will be
repaired by the street commis-- j
sioner after the first day of Novem-
ber, 1895", ' at the expense of the
owners. R. W. Morgan,

Street Com

The irrigating season having
closed in Qolorado, quite a volume
of water, is now flowing over the
bed of the South Platte. The water
reached this point yesterday and is
flowing somewhat slowly.

The father of Mrs. D. W. Crane
died at Ogalalla yesterday morningl
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We are the People who have

The BEST COFFEE,
The BEST e TEA,

The finest of everything in the Grocery- - Line

in the City; fresh and at prices that
DEFY POJMPETITION,

fi
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We have them

The Jeweler.

.t
Dollar Saved is

Two Earned. !
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RAILE0AD E0XATI0NS.

W. J. Roche and Jas. and Dan
Shay leave for Denver w.

Lu Clark and Husrh Bird have
aeain been moved up to the extra
engineer list.

Joe Donegan and John Ericsson
have been sent to Sidney to manip
ulate the night switch engine.

Three engines broke down be-

tween Sidney and Cheyenne Satur
day. This is coming pretty numer
ous.

A. Heenan of the'Fourth district
passed through this city Sunday
with the 1035 on her way to Chey
enne.

A half do::en cars of train No. 22,

engineer Black and conductor Stone
were derailed at Perdu Saturday
morning.

The 689 will be turned out of the.
back shoo to-da- y alter receiving a
ceneral overhauling. The 792-jvi-

ll

shortly follow.

George Baskin has taken a lay-of- f

and is devoting his time to Mrs.
Baskins, who has been very ill for
some time past.

Boilermaker Huck returned Mon
day from Omaha where he had been
visiting his wife, who is taking
treatment at a hospital.

-- A t-ri-o of the suspended engineers
who have been temporarily firing
were last Sunday transferred to the
right side of the engine.

The 716 m some way or other
managed to knock out a cylinder
head down near Odessa Sunday and
other wise disarranged her valve
motion. ,

Engineer Baireski, conductor
Wertz and dispatcher Croxton have
been let out for overlooking a train
oraer. isairesKi naraiy seems to
have been at fault, but his head
went just the same.

A break in the Gothenburg ditch
occurred about eight o'clock this
morning, doing some damage to
the Union Pacific road-be- d. The
fast mail was held at this point
over an hour. Six hundred and
fifty sacks, which will be filled with
sand" and used to protect the track
from the water, was sent down on
the fast mail and the conductor had
orders to pick up all section men
between here and Gothenburg.

On Tusday night, Oct. 22c',
Manager Lloyd has arranged for
the appearance of Wm. Hoey's com-

pany of laugh-make- rs presenting a
new comic play by Louis DeLange,
entitled "The Globe Trotter." Bill
Hoey, OldHoss, is certainly one of
the most prominent of laugh-maker- s,

and now has a play which it is
sani suits his peculiar line of comedy
admirably. He is still to be seen
as;"Old HosSjnnd again as a deaf
and dumb old lady and a bpgus
English swell. Admirers of Hoey
will find it hard to imagine Old
Hoss as a woman, dressed in a
most regal costume, bewigged and
.powdered to to the highest degree,
but such, the public is assured, is
Hoev in his tfew creation, and the
fun he manages to extract from this
new element of comedy is certainly

"unlimited, as he keeps his auditors
in one continuous roar of laughter
throughout the entire evening.
Hoey as an English swell has been
known, his walk and drawl having
been imitated unconsciously by
theatre goers for some time past.
This time we will have him in a
new creation of the English swell
a sort of Taffy as it were, with
flowing mutton chops of the most
vivid hue, a tight fitting suit, a
walk and a drawl that are all new
and laughter-provokin- g.

Eleven railroad employes
passes, good to Denver and return,
are said to have been received last
night. Two ot them were for Geo.
Austin and Charley Ell, who left

rthis morning.
Jovial John Murray, of Cott'on-- :

wood, is transact jug business 'in
town to.iaay. ; j

7
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Others money buying goods
us. Why

A No; 8 all copper wash boiler
A joint of stove pipe for
A common stove pipe

E An adjustable stove pipe elbow for
2 A'Madole hammer for
: .2 1-p- int tin cups for

H: 6 engraved tumblers for
E A one-ha- lf gallon pitcher for.

A set of handled tea cups and saucers 42 cents.

I Underwear and Hosiery well come
e and see for yourselves--o- ur prices and
qualities talk. We have a larger stock

Ethan ever of Kotions, Tinware3 Furnish- -

ing Goods, Crockery and the largest
i stock of Grlassware

g North Platte, Gome and se us,.

l Wilcox : Deo't : Store.
;

I (one door south of

W. W. YOUNG

them

boxes
good

IN- -

We just and coal yard at and
full of material" and

our line sold low at any the
count'-- , and we your bills.

IN THE

SPURR'S

REVERb
sgtfr wm

ft TOWN SOI.K

A collection was taken the oth
day to obtain funds to send Em- -

ma Anderson to Denver to the
faith healer. Emma has been
helpless crippje for number of
years.

Bruno Artz to Grand Isl?
and to-morr- to work in the beet
sugar factory. Bruno was em-

ployed in a sugar factory in Ger-

many prior to coming to this coun.
try.

All owing us old
bills must now call settle
with cash or note.
We want
money to enable us dis

our bills thus com
pete Trith cash stores.
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SOLE AGENT:
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WHY NOT?

We sell you:

$1.89.

--14 cents.
elbow for --10 cents.

15 cents.
--55 "cents.

5 cents.
cents.

and Iamps ever in

" SI

x
Streitg' store.)

MOCHA

JAVA,
it
Af,T.S NORTH PI ATT I KFR

Dr. Sawyer; Dear Sir: Having od your Paa
tiles, 1 can recommend the public. I
hare been attended by four different doctor, but
one and a half of your medicine has done
me more than allot them. Youra respect-
fully, Mrs. Maggie Johnson, Bronson, Branch
County, Mich. Sold by H. Longley.

ADVERTISING

BRIGHTENS

CATCHES

THE TRIBUKE
is the Best Me

dium in Western Nebr.
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DEKLER

LUMBER AND COAL,
7 v

HERSHEY, NEBRASKA.

have established lumber Hershey,
are carrying a stock lumber, building coal. Every-"thin;i- n

is.guaranteed to be as as point in "

shall be glad to figure on

W. H. HlhZ'j Manager.
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